A SAMPLE DAY AT CAMP ZACCHAEUS

* Rise & Shine
* Breakfast
* Rotating Activities - nature, arts & crafts, challenge course, faith-based lesson, canoeing, swimming, games, tower and zip line for older campers, and MORE!
* Skill Crafts - campers choose what they want to try!
* Daily Mass (one day with Bishop Mark!)
* Lunch
* More Rotating Activities!
* Dinner
* Large Group Games
* Campfire! Music and Skits!
* Evening Devotion
* Back to cabins/Lights out

REGISTRATION INFORMATION:
* Registrations are accepted on a first-come basis.
* After camp is full, we will start a waiting list by date received.
* We MUST have a minimum of 60 campers registered for camp to be held.
* To register, fill out an application for EACH camper, sign it, and send it with a $50 (non-refundable) deposit per camper. Note: If there is a state or national shutdown and we cannot have camp, deposits will be refunded.
* The $50 deposit will be deducted from the total cost of camp. (The cost for one camper is $325 and $300 for each additional camper from the same family.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: JUNE 17th. Balance of remaining camp fees are due no later than July 11th to ensure your child’s spot at camp. Any balance due at registration will pay an additional $25 fee.
* There is a $75 fee for checks returned by the bank.

To ensure every child has an opportunity to attend camp, ANGEL FUND SCHOLARSHIPS ARE GIVEN BASED ON NEED. Your camper(s) MUST BE REGISTERED and have paid the deposit to obtain an Angel Fund application. Contact Francine Swope (814)317-2646 or email fswope@dioceseaj.org to request an application. ANGEL FUND deadline is May 27th. Scholarships are awarded in mid-June.

EARLY REGISTRATION DISCOUNT AVAILABLE!!
Registrations post marked no later than March 31, 2022 will receive a $25 DISCOUNT for the first camper per family and $10 for each additional camper.

Camp Zacchaeus is located at Camp Sequanota in Jennerstown, PA

One GREAT Week:
July 17-22, 2022

Check out our EARLY registration DISCOUNT!
WHO IS ELIGIBLE?
Youth who will be entering grades 4-9 in the fall of 2022.

Since Camp Z is staffed by volunteers and college students, we are not able to accommodate students with special needs. For questions about eligibility, contact Francine Swope in the Youth Ministry Office (814)317-2646.

TUITION (T-shirt included)
For registered members of a diocesan parish, the cost is only $325 for one child and $300 for each additional child. (Must be from the same nuclear family). For those not registered at a diocesan parish, there is an additional fee of $65.00.

EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT!!
Campers registered before April 1, 2022 will receive a $25 discount for the first camper and $10 for additional campers.

CAMP APPLICATION
(One form per camper)

Camper Name: __________________________
(Circle answers)
Gender: F   M     T-shirt (adult sizes) S   M   L   XL
Registered member of the Diocese? Y   N
(Additional $65 fee if you are not a registered member)
Parish Name __________________________
School _______________________________
Age ___              Grade (as of Sept. 2022) ___
Parent(s)
/Guardian Name_________________________
Phone _________________________________
Additonal phone _______________________
Email_______________________________
Address______________________________
City _________________________________
State ____  Zip Code ___________________
Parent or Guardian Signature
___________________________________
(MUST BE SIGNED FOR PROCESSING)

All campers are grouped by GRADE. We attempt to comply with the wishes of campers as to whom they want to room with. (No more than 3 names please)
1. _______________________________________
2. _______________________________________
3. _______________________________________

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO AND MAIL TO:
Camp Zacchaeus 2022
2713 W. Chestnut Avenue
Altoona, PA 16601

(Write child’s name in the memo line of the check.)